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THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF yecwd l-`d-1
The theme of the dkxa of yecwd l-`d is difficult to define because of the dkxa’s
connection to dyecw. In order to uncover the theme of the dkxa we need to separate the
dkxa of yecwd l-`d from the dltz of dyecw. Separating the dkxa of yecwd l-`d
from the dltz of dyecw is the correct first step because the dkxa of yecwd l-`d was
not composed with the intent that it be a part of dyecw. We can draw that conclusion
from the historical fact that when dxyr dpeny was first composed it was ux` bdpn
l`xyi to not recite dyecw during any of the weekday zelitz. dyecw was only recited
on zay and on aeh mei and only during zixgy. The custom in l`xyi ux` began to
follow laa bdpn only after tremendous pressure was placed on the residents of ux`
l`xyi by oe`b i`cedi ax in the 700’s CE. This is how the circumstances are described in
iea` oa iwxt zeaeyz, a student of oe`b i`cedi ax:
cala miaeh minia e` zaya `l` rnye yicw l`xyi ux`a mixne` oi` eykr cr
cr zwelgne daixn eyry oi`laa da yiy dpicn lkae milyexin ueg cala zixgya
mda oi`y l`xyi ux`ay zexiire zepicn x`ya la` mei lka dyecw xnel mdilr elawy
.cala miaeh miniae zaya `l` yecw mixne` oi` oi`laa
zetqez in 'a 'nr 'fl sc oixcdpq zkqn explains the reason that in l`xyi ux` they would
recite dyecw only on zay and miaeh mini:
mixne` l`xyi ux` ipa oi`y mipe`bd zaeyza aezk - eprny zexinf ux`d spkn
dxiy xne` `ed spk lke ,cg`l mitpk yy zeig iab ('e diryi) aizkc zaya `l` dyecw
oi` mler ly epeax mewnd iptl zeigd mixne` zay ribiyke .legd ini zyya meia zg`
spkn xn`py dxiy iptl xne`y cg` spk cer il yi :mdl aiyn d"awde .spk cer epl
.eprny zexinf ux`d
The early versions of the dkxa are so different than the current version that arguably the
differences support the argument that the dkxa of yecwd l-`d was not composed to be
a part of dyecw. Let us examine the text of the dkxa as it appears in l`xyi ux` bdpn:
.yecwd l-`d i"`a .jicrlan d-el` oi`e jny `xepe dz` yecw-dpia aizp
Even in laa the text of the dkxa was much different than the current version:
epid-el` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl- oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn
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We begin to see the dkxa move towards its present form in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq:
i"`a dlq jelldi mei lka miyecwe yecw j`qke yecw jxkfe yecw jnye yecw dz`
:yecwd l-`d
The number of people who followed l`xyi ux` bdpn began to wane at the time of ax
oe`b dicrq. The text as we know it today appears in the ixhie xefgn:
jelldi mei lka miyecwe yecwd jnye yecw dz` .ok 'e` cigie -dz` jexa d"c ht oniq
:yecwd l-`d i"`a dlq
The ealk xtq explains how our version of the dkxa evolved:
jlcb cibp xece xecl cigid xne` oi`y mixne` yie-mixyre d`ne d"c '`i oniq ealk xtq
dl yiy df gqep epwz ,dyecw xne` cigid oi`y itl mrhde yecw dz` xece xecl `l`
.iz`vn jk ,xeav gily enk ezltza dyecw
Apparently the dkxa was changed once it became the universal practice for dyecw to be
recited every day. The change was made in order that individuals could recite words that
paralleled the words in dyecw as we see in the following comment:
zeaiz c"i cbpk ,zeaiz c"i yecw dz`-yecw dz` [fn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
oke xn`zyk ,jny z` ycwpa oke ,jvixrpa zeaiz c"i oke ,xn`e df l` df `xwe weqta
.j`iap ci lr aezk
A second reason to believe that dyecw was not composed at the same time as the dkxa
of yecwd l-`d is based on the following statement:
xn` dlitz xcq lke ekxae dyecw mlek ernye elltzdy dxyr lre-'hp oniq i"yx xeciq
inl e` ,ozgl oiyery enk ,lltzd `ly cg` liaya xg` oiipnl zepnidl oilekiy iax
lltzdle xefgl leki xak elltzdy dxyr eze`n cg` elit`e ,zqpkd zial mikyd `ly
g"i envrl cg` lk oilltzny xeaivd on mipt d`xne iax jneqe ,aiigd z` `ivedle
lr oiipnl oipnp oilltzndy `vnp ,dyecwd liaya xeav gilyd elteke xfege ,zekxa
od envrl cg` lk exn` `ly dyecwd liaya ile` xn`e `edc o`n dprp ,dcal dyecwd
`l` dyecw aeig cenlzd lka epivn `l iax aiyde ,xaca oiaiiegn oiicr e`vnp ,oipnp
.dxyrn zegt dpi`e epl `id daiag
It is i"yx’s opinion that the `xnb never mentions a requirement to recite dyecw. In
contrast, the dkxa of yecwd l-`d is mentioned in the `xnb. It is clear that i"yx would
agree that the dkxa of yecwd l-`d was composed independent of the dltz of dyecw.
Perhaps we need to examine more closely the words that are found in the dkxa of l-`d
yecwd according to l`xyi ux` bdpn and the oe`b mxnr ax xcq. It appears that the
words are focused on the theme of zekln rather than on the theme of dyecw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
iea` oa iwxt zeaeyz-Until now it was not the custom in Israel to recite Kedushah and a
verse from Kriyat Shema in Kedushah except on Shabbat and on Yom Tovim and only in
Schacharit. Kedushah was recited everyday in Yerushalayim and any part of the country
where Jews of Babylonian descent lived who caused infighting and disagreement until the
residents of that area agreed to recite Kedushah every day. But in other parts of Israel and
in cities where Jews of Babylonian descent did not live, the residents of those areas did not
recite Kedushah except on Shabbat and on Yomim Tovim.

eprny zexinf ux`d spkn-zetqez- It is written in the Responsa of the Gaonim that the

residents of Eretz Yisroel did not recite Kedushah except on Shabbat. They followed that
custom based on a verse in Yishayahu, Chapter 6. The verse relates to us that the angels
had six wings. With each wing the angels would recite one song each day of the regular
days of the week. When Shabbat came, the angels asked G-d: G-d, we do not have any
more wings with which to sing. G-d answered them: I have one more wing (the Jewish
people) who will recite Shira for Me on Shabbat as the verse says: (Yishayahu 24, 16): From
the uttermost parts of the Earth have we heard songs.
mixyre d`ne d"c '`i oniq ealk xtq-Some say that an individual should not recite L’Dor
Va’Dor Nagid Gadlecha but instead he should recite: L’Dor Va’Dor Ata Kadosh. The
reason for this being that an individual may not recite Kedushah. In the place of
Kedushah, they composed a Bracha which included words of Kedushah within it so that it
followed the form of the prayer of the Prayer Leader, so I found.
yecw dz` [fn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The Bracha of Ata Kadosh contains 14
words. That number was chosen so that the Bracha had the same number of words that
are in the verse: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar; and the same number of words as in the line
beginning with the word: Na’Aritzcha; and the same number of words as the line beginning
with the word: Nikadesh Es Shimcha when you include the words: V’Kain Kasuv Al Yad
Nivecha.
'hp oniq i"yx xeciq-Concerning ten men who prayed together and heard Kedushah and
Barchu and all of Tefila, my Rebbe said that each of them can be counted towards another
Minyan for the benefit of a person who has not yet prayed with a minyan, as we do for a
groom, or for one who comes late to synagogue. One of those ten can also be the prayer
leader for the second Minyan and fulfill the obligation of Tefila for another. My Rebbe
based his ruling on the fact that every time ten men pray together the silent Shemona Esrei
individually, one of the ten repeats the Shemona Esrei for the purpose of reciting
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Kedushah. This means that it is permitted that all ten be counted as part of the group and
can recite Shemona Esrei a second time just for the reason of hearing Kedushah even
though they already fulfilled their obligation to recite Shemona Esrei. Some have asked:
maybe when the Shemona Esrei is repeated, they can be counted even though they already
fulfilled their obligation to recite Shemona Esrei because they have an obligation to hear
the Kedushah which they were not authorized to recite during their individual prayer. In
that case, they cannot be the prayer leader for the benefit of another person who has not
heard Kedushah since they already fulfilled their obligation to hear Kedushah. My Rebbe
answered: we do not find anywhere in the Talmud that there is a requirement that one
must recite Kedushah. As a result, even though they hear the Kedushah for the first time
when Shemona Esrei is repeated they are essentially reciting Shemona Esrei a second time.
If they can recite Shemona Esrei a second time, then they can recite Shemona Esrei a third
time if it will allow a person who has not heard Kedushah to hear it. Notwithstanding the
fact that we do not find anywhere in the Talmud that there is a requirement that one must
recite Kedushah, Kedushah is a beloved prayer and we only recite Kedushah when ten men
are present.
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